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ReviewsofBooks

by notingthatHong Kong,
contemporary
industry
wherecapitalists
fromeastand westexploitthenew
technologywithcheap labor, "is now the leading
exporterofwatchesin theworld"(p. 359) and thata
maysoon be insertstillmoreadvancedtechnology
ed intoa stillcheaperlabor sitethan Hong Kong.
whereina
The conditionsfor Swiss achievement,
highlyskilledlaborforcewas requiredto utilizethe
latesttechnology,
no longerapply.
Revolution
in Timne
is a laborof love. Neverturgid
or pretentious,
withinittheauthorofthenowclassic

each area in and of itself,withoutany specific
interest
intheinterconnections
betweenareas.Rather than"AncientHistory,"
thisis indeeda collection
of"AncientHistories,"
moreencyclopedic
and atomisticthanintegrated.
To someextent,thisis simplya
matterof the editorialorientationof JohnBoardman and his felloweditors.The CambridgeAncient
on matters
Historyis meantto provideinformation
of detail,whilethe presentation
of historical
trends
and problemsis leftin thebackground.But ina way
the seriesis also a good monitorof the historical
The Unbound Prometheus:TechnologicalChange and mentality
thatprevailsin thediscipline,a mentality
in theWesternWorldfrom1750
IndustrialDevelopment
gearedtowarda diligentcollectionofdata,sortedin
tothePresent
(1969) revealsa humorand intellectual as accuratea chronological
sequenceas possible.It is
playfulness
thatis both pleasingand provocative. a bit as if a linguistsimplyasked an informant
to
Historiansof manyfieldswillfindmuchof interest talk,and dutifully
recordedeach utterance
without,
in thisremarkably
essayin comparative however,askinganyleadingquestions.There is,in
penetrating
history.
Landes makesno claimto havingsaid the other words,an emphasison fact-finding
rather
lastword;indeed,on manytopicshe maybe saying thanon seekingmeaningfulassociations,
a clusterin Timeis ing of obviouscategoriesratherthana searchfor
thefirst
word.ForthesereasonsRevolution
a landmarkamong studiesof Westerneconomic hiddenpatterns,
an insistence
on directsequentiality
and culturalhistory.
ratherthanon structured
interconnections.
RICHARD D. BROWN
But we can readilyacceptthe limitsset forthby
University
of Connecticut The CambridgeAncientHistor, since withinthose
parameters
theauthorshavedone suchan excellent
job. Yet preciselywithintheselimits,we musttake
issuewithone majorpointof editorialpreference.
Even if the workis acceptedas a kaleidoscopeof
ANCIENT
ancienthistories,
we mustquestionthe overallbalanceof theparticular
histories
chosen.This particuJOHN BOARDMAN etal., editors.The Cambdge Ancient lar volumeincludes232 pages on the prehistory
of
History.Volume 3, part 1, Thle Prehistoryof the the Balkans,200 pages on the earlyhistory
of the
Balans; and the Middle East and theAegean Worl,
Balkansand the Aegean, 342 pages on the Near
Tenth to Eighth CenturiesB.C. 2d ed. New York:
EastincludingCyprusin theearlyfirstmillennium,
CambridgeUniversity
Press. 1982. Pp. xx, 1059. and 80 pages on the historyof alphabeticwriting.
$79.50.
This means thatthereare some major omissions
indeed: the Caucasus is not included,forinstance,
By any standardscommonin the field,The Cam- and nothingcomparableto alphabeticwritingis
bridgeAncientHistoryis a majorworkof reference- given(eitherin thisor in earliervolumes)for the
in fact,as far as ancientNear Easternhistoryis cuneiformor the hieroglyphic
writingsystems.Yet
concerned,itis certainly
themajorworkavailableat bothof thesetopicsare of essentialimportancefor
present.Two volumesof the second editionhave the overalleconomyof the work.What is more,
appeared fora totalof almost4000 pages,and the writingis singledout as a specifictopicof special
currentvolumeadds someadditional1080 pagesto importance,
but nothingcomparableis accordedto
that figure.These are fact-filled
pages, generally broaderissuesof technology.
quitereadablein styleand wellstructured
in terms
So then the great Cambridgeseries is notjust
ofchaptersubdivisions
and indexes,so as to provide "AncientHistories,"
but rather"Some AncientHiseasyaccesstothemoreminutelevelsofinformation. tories."Nor is thisjust a minorquibblewitha title.
A newdeparturein thisvolumeis the inclusionof Given the prestigeof the work,and the unified
the Balkans.As a naturalneighborand partnerof editorialgarb in whichit is presented,significant
both the Aegean and the northernsectorof the omissionsacquiresignificant
weight.It is notthatI
Near East (Turkey,the Caucasus, northwestern advocatecuttingoffpartsof the workin order to
Iran),the Balkanarea is indeed pertinent
in terms giveequal timeto areas and topicsthatwelldeserve
of overalldevelopmentalpatterns.In thisvolume it.Rather,ifpublishingpoliciesdictatecertainlimithe Balkansare treatedquiteindependently
of the tationson space, thena more committededitorial
Near East, in line withthe overalldesign of the introduction
should be given. As it is, the short
work.
introduction
ofan organizational
rather
is primarily
This designcalls for a detailed presentationof thana conceptualnature.
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As in volume2, thereis a cleardouble standard Periods.In two parts.New York: CambridgeUniappliedto archaeology:itis acceptedin fullforthe versity
Press.1983.Pp. lxxv,624; 627-1488. $74.50
periodsforwhichmaterialcultureis theonlysource each.
ofinformation
available,butittakessecondplaceat
bestbythetimewritten
sourcesbecomeavailable.If The two-part,
thirdvolumeof TheCambridge
History
so much can be made of archaeologybeforethe ofIran,editedbyEhsan Yarshater,is nowour most
beginning
of writing,
whycan onlyso littlebe made important
referencedealingwithIranianhistory
in
of it afterwards?
One getsthe impressionat times themillennium
of theSeleucids,theParthians,
and
that materialcultureall but vanished in certain the Sasanids. These centuriesinvolvedconstant
periods:ifceramictypology
is so important
in one conflicts
withtheRomansand theByzantines
in the
periodtojustify
longlistsofsitenamesand typologi- westand recurring
invasionsbynomadsfromCencal attributes,
whydoes it lose all interestto the tralAsia in theeast.
historian
in anotherperiod?I am ofcourseawareof
The thirty-seven
chapterswrittenby leadinginthesimplistic
answerthatcan be given:if so much ternationalIranologistsare dividedinto nine seccan be obtained from the writtensources,why tions:politicalhistory,
numismatics,
Iranianhistoribotherwiththe rest?Such an answerreallymisses cal tradition,Iran and its neighbors,institutions,
the point.The materialgiven for the prehistoric religioushistory,art history,language and literaperiodsis most oftenquite heterogeneousto the ture, and bibliography.The editor providesan
issues asked for the historicalperiods: oftenthe introductory
overview(pp. xvii-lxxv)and helpful
chaptersthatare archaeologically
orienteddo notin cross referencesthroughout.The work is richly
factpose, much less answer,historicalquestions, suppliedwithplates,especiallyof coins.The intertheyonly show that we have much information spersedappendixeslistingkingsshouldhave been
abouta givenarea or period.There are fewchap- indicatedin thetableof contents.
tersthatreallyintegrate
thearchaeological
informaIt is inevitablethata workof thismagnitudewill
tionintoa historical
framework
(one suchchapteris haveconsiderable
timelagsbetweenthewriting
and
the one on Albania)-otherwisetheyare but cata- publication
ofthevariousessays.The editorinforms
logues of informationabout areas and periods. us: "Whereassomechapterswerereceivedas lateas
Again,I would not wantto bemoan the wealthof 1980 a fewwerewritten
in the earlyseventiesand
information
thatis made available.But I do bemoan themajority
inthemiddleseventies"
(p. xv).Carsten
the double standardused thatcreatesa confusing Colpe'schapterwas completedin 1970; titlesfrom
conceptualpicture.
1970 to 1977 were added to the bibliography
but
One matterof detail.In a workthatdeals at the werenotused (p. 819). Alas, a numberof authors
sametimewiththeNear Eastand withtheBalkans, did not live to see theircontributions
in print,
one missesverysorelya thoroughdiscussionof the includingthelateOtto Kurz,J. P. de Menasce,and
Tartariatablets,whichare of such major impor- DanielSchlumberger.
The latter'schapteron "Partanceforthe possibleconnectionbetweenthe two thianArt"had been written
in 1965-66.
worlds.Briefmentionon pages 84 and 126 is quite
AfterAlexander'sdeath in 323 B.C. his generals
inadequate.
seized different
segmentsof his empire.Seleucus
It is worthnotingthat the new formatof the obtainedthelion'sshareof theterritories,
including
bibliography(especiallythe chapter headings) is Iran and Mesopotamia.His successorsconstandy
much preferableto thatadopted in the firsttwo foughtbothexternaland internal
enemies:"Offourvolumesof thesecondedition.
teenSeleucidswhoreignedbetween312 and 129B.C.
Finally,I wishto notethatthecriticisms
advanced onlytwodiedin bed"(E. Bickerman,
p. 10).Mesopohereare as mucha commentary
on thedisciplineas tamiawas eventuallylost to the Parthiansin 141
on thebookitself.It is somewhatliketheconverseof (Yarshater,
p. xviii)or 144 B.C. (W. Eilers,p. 483).
the mirroron the wall in Snow White'sstory.The
About250 B.C. theParnitribefromTransoxiana
AncientHistoryreflectsonly what is at invadedParthia,the area southeastof the Caspian
Cambridge
hand,itdoes not of itsown generatenewdomains Sea. Laterknownas theParthiansor Arsacids,after
of thought,
it does notpoint,beyondthereflection ArsacesI the founderof the dynastyin 247, they
of currentstandards,to a more promisingline of wereto rule Iran forfivecenturies.The Parthians
research.
became the Romans' most formidablefoe as the
debacleat Carrhaein 53 B.C. demonstrated.
GIORGIO BUCCELLATI
From
University
ofCalifornia, the Iranianbackgroundwe mayunderstandCrasLos Angeles
sus's invasionnotjust as a vain attemptto garner
glorybut as a moveto supporta candidateforthe
Parthianthrone(A. D. H. Bivar,pp. 48-50).
EHSAN YARSHATER, editor.The Cambridge
The new Sasaniandynastwas establishedby ArHistory
of
Iran.Volume3, TheSeleucid,
Parthian,
and Sasanian dashirI, whooverthrew
hisArsacidoverlordin A.D.
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